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THE PEOPLE ARE SICK OF IT.Medford Mail tribune HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

Bible Questions
and Answers

AN INDEPENDENT NKWSPAFKK
H'BLIMiKU EVKKV AFTEKNuuN fclCEIT

SUNDAY. H Y 1HE
IIEUEIIKI) 1'KINTINU CO.

BKLIKVK we are correct in saying tin- - st rongest sentimentWE in Jackson county regarding the recall is disgust.
This peddling of malicious gossip, this back-alle- y circulation of

.ilmi'i li 11 liillu tli.iuit mtiui' r i,.rum tt i t i eu vi ir,iif mr til iliM full.
The Medford Sunday Morning Sun U famishe,! 1 When does an alien become a

of a state?ml.-ril'erf- (Inuring a seven day dalle newspaper.

Office Mall Tribune Building, North
ir irret. roont 'j.

A consolidation of the Democratic Time, the

' ' .1 2 What do the initials "A.B." over
minded people

i 01 the county as a wholei absolutely nothing, baseball scores mean?
raised public feeling to such a pitch, that hundreds of people who fa-- J 3 Does this country consume 'much
voml the recall in the first place, are going to vote against it; simply quinine?

because thev are sick of the entire performance, and believe the onlyl whf,t year m tne '"ians
. , .... , , .. . , ... make their flrBt appearance in Italy?

MVdford Hail, the Mod lord Tribune, the Southern SiROBEKT W. HUH!,, Editor.
gUMPTER S. SUITIi, Uaiiaffer. e attracted

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL In Advance: ' attention

5 Who wrote "Clovernook Papers"?
6 Can a verbal statement be libel-

ous?
,7 How much does the Washington

sure way iu prevent,-- rt'puiiuuu nnu cieur me hujiusijiici c, ir io vuic
the recall down by an overwhelming majority. .

It is hard to believe thut the W. C. T. U. or the Medford Ministe-

rial association has had anything to do with the details of this recall

Daily, with Sunday Sun, year, a. ..,'.. $7.60
Daily, with Sunday Sun, month... 76

Daily, without Sunday Hun, year....... 6.60
Dal lr.. without KurdaT Hun. roonth.i.. .0.

Rape Story at Rialto
"Across the Continent," starring

Wallace Reld, opens at the Rialto the-
atre today. It is beyond doubt the best
automobile racing story in wbicb this
popular star bas been seen. It involves
a race, wherein Mr.

Reid, playing the son of Theodore Rob-

erts, the manufacturer of the poor-man-

car, drives tjie little motor,
known as the "Dent," through wind,
rain, fire, and across mountains, rivers
and deserts, on to victory, defeating all
contestants:-!..- '

Mary MacLar'cn, leading woman and
former star, supplies the romance and
shows ho little pluck by sitting at the
star's side as mechanician as he tears
over the roads at a terrific pace.

Weekly Mai! Tribune, one year t.OU
Bunday Hun, one yeai 1 00 There is nothing to indicate it. We believecampaign. ccrtaily we j s What states' pay their legislatorsY CAKRIKH In Utdfcml. Ashland, Jackson
ville, Central Point, 1'boeoix. Taleut vid on l;re ausoiuieiy correct 111 saying luai every cuarge orougnt against oniy ;uu a year;

Questions. '
,

1. Was man idle In the Garden
of Eden, or did God employ him
there?

2. How was the Garden refresh-
ed before man was placed there to
tend it?

3. Did God permit man to pluck
and eat the fruit of the Garden

4. Was there any restriction to
this permission?

it. Did man obey God's command?
6. What did he do?
Answers to yesterday's questions:
1. Yes, Moses received a religious

training.
2. Job offered burnt offerings

for his sons because he feared that
they might have sinned or, cursed
God in 'their hearts.

3. When the Pharisees criticised
Christ for eating at the table with
sinners, He . said: "They that be
whole need not a physician, but they
that are sick " Mat. 9:12.

4. Jeroboam was the first king of
the divided Kingdom of Israel.

5. King Jeroboam was not pow-
erful; he lacked. force of character.

.6. The1 Bible contains 3,53C,489
letters.

Hlfftiwaya: .

litWy with Sunday Sun, .nonth.... 7fi
Daily,' without Kiind-i- Sun, month.;., ,65'
Daily, without huriiluy Kun, year. ... 7. SO

Dally, with Sunday Sun, one year 6.60
All terraa by carrier, cash In advance.

luir alwaysBEAUTIFUL

And you can have beautiful
hair with the new Wildroot

treatment, even though it i

now straight, dull, lifeless and
even full of dandruff.

WILDROOT
Hair Tonic ami Liquid Shampoo

. . For salt by

STRANG'S DRUG STORE
Phono B25 231 K. Main

Medford, Oro

t he sheriff but one, the Antle episode, has been

brought before some grand jury in Jackson county, the facts' thor-

oughly investigated, both sides heard, and all .thrown out as being
unworthy of serious consideration or serious acfion.

Politics, politics, politics, secret society and personal, the de- -

H In what sea is Heligoland?
10 Who was the mythical guard at

the gates of Hades?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 Does, a wife have the right to

shield her husband if he commits a
prlmilf Ana A drift, n.a.r ohlal.l hci- -

; ..Official paper of the City of MM ford.
Official paper of Jackaon County.

The only PPf between Eugene, Ore., and
Sacramento, Calif., a distance of orer 600 miles,
hating learned wire AMociuted Freu Serrlce.

sire of the "outs" to get in there is the whole depressing business :llU8ban(I ,.ith0Ut being guilty as an ac
in a nutshell. A tew, a very tew individuals have , cessory after the fact.

Eutered as second clan matiei at Medford
Oregon, under the act of March 8, 1879.

MEMBERS Or TUB ASSOCIATED FRESH.
The Aaaociated lrew ta exclusively entitled lo

the use for republication of all nrwi d.apatrhea
credited to It, or not otherwise credited in thla

and alao to the locml newa publishedKper,
All right of republication of special duv

Boxing Picture at Page
"The Leather Pushers," a unique

series of stories from the pen of Amer-ica'-s

most versatile humorist, H. C.

Witwer, started at the Page theatre
yesterday. The series consist of vig-
orous stories of boxing, tinged with
the sentiment of rniance and the social'
register.

A tool has been invented for pry-
ing tho litlH from ,egg crates withoutv
breaking the wood.

seized upon what they believed to be the unpopularity of Sheriff Ter-ri- ll

and tried to exploit it for their own profit and - advancement.
There are good people, of course, behind this recall, who are .prob-tbl- y

perfectly sincere in it. But they are good people who are being
"used."

This paper has neither the space nor the inclination to delve into
details of the unsavory mess. Let those who have doubts simply run
down any charge they consider serious enough to warrant a recall to
its source secure the sheriff's view as well and we will rely on the
right result.

patcne Herein are aiao reterveo.

SrJfffcte Thought 76T Tb&ij
A SURE GUIDE: Commit thy

way unto the Lord ; trust also in him ;
and he shall bripg It to pass.

Rest in the Lord, and wult patiently
for him. Psalm 37: 5, 7.

BACK BAD TODAY?

Used Cars
How about a Maxwell in good

running condition. Good tires, at
$195.00

f. t

A Ford Delivery car at-- i $145,00:
.

' ; .i ' ;;

A good j' big. Case TaT $195.0p.
Tires worth nearly - one-hal- f the
price, - i : . vV'' 'r'

And ono Dodgo BrotherttTouring.

Can you use any one of these?

2 What la the difference between
ductile and malleable metals? Ans.
Ductile means capable of being drawn
into wire. Malleable means capable of
being beaten into leaves.

3 How many telephones are there
in North America? Ans. About

4 What are two synonyms of the
wprd sunguinary? Ans. Bloody, mur-
derous.

5 Who was the famed poetess of
ancient Greece? Ans. Sappho.

6 Where Is the parent mint of the
United States? Ans. Philadelphia.

7 Where are coins made which do
not have a mint mark? Ans. Phila-

delphia.
S When was the pineapple Intro-

duced for cultivation in this coiintey?
Ans. 1900.

9 What Is the estimated number 6r
watermelons to be grown In this coun-

try this year? Ans. 58,000,000.
10 Who introduced drainage in agri-

culture? Ans. Drainage was first
practiced by the Romans.

Ye Smudge Tot
By Arthur Perry.

Quill Points
Living Cost 23 Per Cent

ower Than in 1920
Correct this sentence: "The man had an unpleasant day, but at

night he was very courteous to his wife."

Suppose the fly and the mosquito had theIt might be worse,
same working hours.

Backache is usually kidney-uch- e

and ijiukes you dull, nervous and
tired. Use Doan's Kidney Pills for
weak kidneys the remedy recom-
mended by your friends and neigh-
bors.' Ask your neighbor!

Mrs.iH. A. Smith, 103 E. Jackson
St., Medford, says: "I know the
value of Doan's Kidney Pills and am
glad, to recommend them. My kid-
neys wero weak and disordered and
I had severe backaches. The pains
through my kidneys made it hard for
me to do any stooping or lifting but
Doan's Kidney yPJUatt (rom the Med-
ford Pharmacy soon removed the
backache and other signs of kidney
disorders.'"

Price 6pg at Don't
simply' ask,; for y. kidney remedy
get Doan's' Kidney ' Pills the same
that Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Mil-hu-

Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

"What mankind needs just now is a little less talk about evolution
and a little more of it.

GEO. I TREICHLER

MOTOR CO.

WASHINGTON, July 26. While
living costs generally in the United
States were 23 per cent lower last
month than in June, 1920, and two-tent-

of one per cent lower than in
March, this year, they were 66.6 per
cent' higher than in December, 1913,
the bureau of labor statistics of the
department of labor announced to-

day. Food prices showed an upward
trend from March to June.

HEREAFTER
One evening, by some hearth, I know

not when,
A Btranger-t- my song shall come to

read
What faring wns my lot through times

and men,
How I was promt, how sorry, with

what heed
was glad of women, and the stars,

and corn
Swelling upon my windy CotswoUl

height.
What miracles I counted In the morn,

And how I was defeated at the night.
And he shall make some story, as I

make
Of men who sang as Marvell and as

Donne,
And he shall quick his wisdom for my
, ) ; sake,

And put the plumes of celebration oh
And tell how,-a- s of old, the clouded

brain
. Of man In song was a bright heaven

Then there Is the question of the
again. (From "Seeds of Time"

' Hy John Drinkwater.)

6000 Air Trip SlarlH.
SAN DIEOD, . Cal., July 2C.

Lieutenants Vlreii Hlnes and Chas.
Webber, army aviators left here to-

day on tho first ioR pf their 0000-mll- e

nir mapping flight- that is to carry
them ns, far east as Denver and south
to Fl Pnpo nnd San Antonio, Texas.

It must be fine to be an oil man in Mexico and have nothing to do
but be held for Tansom. '

ie-1- 8 S. Fir St. rhone 304

Jnt'kson County Fair ftopt. 13 to 10
Wo wonder at times if a doesn't yearn to dress

something that will reveal his ankles.

About tho only thing more unlovely than a cold fried egg is a
wilted collar after the picnic.

July CLEAM1GE SaleThe chief fault of tho typical reformer is his conviction that his

opinion makes it unanimous. '

Every man hopes to reach the point where he won't feel cheap
when ho declines the barber's invitation to have a massage.

Then there Is the question of the
divorce of theEspee from the Ceepue
ind the effects thereof, on the Youpee.
Its befuddling qualities are beyond
comprehension, and really ought to bo
an Issue In the recall election. 4 - BIG DOLL AIR DAYS -

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
The Largest Event of the Sale The Four Biggest Dollar Days Ever Held.

"The American Society for Russian
Relief" has closed Its New York doors,
the fat pickings are over, the office
furniture is for sale. There Is nothing
left to fear, on the whole, and In gen-
eral, but another book by a member of
the cabinet during Mr, Wilson's re-

gime.
:

.

The funniest thing in n long time Is
the yip of the Democratic candiduto for
governor of Oregon, that reduction of
taxation is the lssye in the impulgn
ni come. .

; TOO MUCH CREDIT
(Marshfleld Times)

In all probability the Denmark
Cash store will soon open for busi-
ness again.

DoLLarDDurham Cotton Sox
15c puif, 7 pair

35c value

Ironsox, 4 puir

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

Knit Tics, 75c

value, 2 for

Silk Ties. 75c values,
2 for ....1...L.S .....

I .
Wash Ties, 35c .

viilue, 5 for
l'hoenix Silk,, in

$1.-- 5 value, pairMr.' Itenjumln Leonard will engngo
Mr. Lew Tendler In combat Thursday
evening. The victor will get approxi-
mately what was lost by the county In
the Dank of Jacksonville fizzle, and,
now Is the time for nil good men to
write an editorial on the degrading
Influences of ijuKlllem.

There Is not much chance for the
sob sisters to get .tearful over tlio Lob

Angeles lady who ; pecked out the
brains of a rival with clawhammer.

One Lot of Men's and Young Men's Suits

SPECIAL
$19J

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PEOPLE

OF JACKSON COUNTY

There will fie r. special recall election held-i- this county on July
2!lth. My iianTe will appear 011 the ballot as it candidate for the posi-

tion of Sheriff, now held by C. E. Terrill. With reference to this
election and my candidacy, I wish to sny'a few words to the Voters of
Jackson County. '

In the past two years the people hnv! to a great extent, lost con-

fidence in the disposition or ability of the county police powers lo
control violations of the law. It has been necessary to. bring in spe-

cial offieers,,at great expense, lo run down and secure conviction of

law violators.
The sheriff's office has seemed to Jie helpless in dealing with cer-

tain classes of offenders. With an efficient, honest, and capable
police and law enforcement administration working and cooperating
with a vigorous prosecution, bootleg rings could have been broken

up by the arrest and conviction of their individual members and their
more or less prominent backers and defenders brought into whole-

some disrepute. This should anil could have been accomplished by
a capable and energetic local police administration and the tax payers
saved thousands of dollars paid out for the assistance of special
officers.

Another class of offenders directed against the majesty of the
law would never have led to the division and bitterness now existing
if they had been met promptly nnd vigorously by the sheriff and
other law enforcement officers of our county. I refer to the
Ku Klux Klan outrages, l'or the past three or four months indict-
ments and convictions have been of daily occurrence by the. newspa-
pers and other biased and interested groups, mostly for political pur-
poses, but no arrests have been attempted by our lawfully'constituted
county authorities.

These crimes, however simple their nature, have been magnified
and enlarged upon by rumor, hearsay and downright, misrepresenta-
tion, both from home and e sources, until they are now the
subject of a special grand jury investigation, with all its attendant
expense and notoriety, with special) correspondents from .the big
dailies, special prosecutors and assistants, from Portland
and witnesses from Southern California, with precious grand goblin
records, all to make n Roman Holiday for the lawyers, and politicians,
at. the expense of the people. And still a great hubbub is being raised
about the expense of a recall which is the only method under our
electoral system whereby the people can have a chance to remedy an
unbearable situation. v

Now a word personal to myself. I have lived in Jackson County
13 years. All my life I have been engaged in productive and con-

structive pursuits. I have a great pride in my County and its institu-
tions, the greatest and freest on earth, and its laws, which are the
bulwark of our liberties. s

If you elect me Sheriff nt the coining election, I pledgp you that I
will give the people of Jackson County n sound, conservative business
administration, and that the infractors and violators of our laws,
whether they be individuals, class or clan, will have to reckon with
tho sheriff's office, and not with imported special officers and

sleuths. Sincerely yours,
(Pai.l Adv.) . D. M. LOWE.

, UNEXPECTED RESULTS
(Ann Arbor, Mich., Dally)' Dr. Herbert W. Emerson de-

clared yesterday that the first
case of rabies in Ann Arbor was
reported to him Monday, when a
dog affected by rabies attacked
and bit a faculty member. The dog

' died early Monday morning.
(Sub. by T.H.J.)

Boy's Hats, C5c
' ' d 1

value, 2 for P

Men's Caps, $1.50 to d1
$2.00 values V
Boy's Caps, $1.25 t -

and $1.50 values V 1

Men 's Dress Shirts, 1
$1.50 values -. V 1

Khaki Suits, $1.25 tf -

' and $1.50 values V
Black Shirts, t 1
$1.35 values V
Boy's Khaki Shirts d I
$1.25 value V 1

Men's and Boy's Sport'
"Shirts, $1.25 and t 1
$1.50 values : P A

Men's Muslin Night Shirts.
$1.25 value, tf -

each V
Boy's Outing Night d 1
Shirts V 1

Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts, $1.50 value d I
each i V 1

One of the Strang boys had his can-
didate for the legislature, and later
president of the US., out for atmo-

sphere last eve.

Kockforil'Sox ' 1
15 pair, 8 pair ...... P

Leather AVork Glove d 1
$1.50 value, pair ....'.. V
Shirts 'and Drawers,' d 1 '

G5c garment, suit P ?

"White Overalls, d 1
$1.25 vulue V 1

Blue Hib Overalls tf 1
$1.25 value '.. V 1

Mens Straw Hats. Complete
stock. Anv hat- -

for V A "

Sliilewell Collars, 20c tf "1

value, dozen ...j P

Boys Overalls, 1
all sizes V
Boys Dress Shirts 1
$15 value V
Mens Leather, Belts, t 1
C5e value, 2 for" V
Athletic 1'nion Suits, inelud-inj- r

B. V. D., $1.50 t I
and $2 values P

Athletic Union Suits
$1.00 quality,

75c suit
3 for $2.00

Just 20 of. These Suits

Including All of "our regular $25.00 Stylcplus Suits. A few ,

$30.00 Stylcplus Suits. Khaki Serge Suits, sold 'reguCrl

for $27.50, and a few high school suits, worth $25.00 and

$27.50. ,
All Suits On Sale

The GlaBS Ulowerp Vnlon is showing
peevishness at 'the way things are run-

ning. The population is not busting
glasseB like thcy'dlil in the old days,
and they feel a strike coming on.

The Portland brat of 20 smart nlork
summers, who was sentenced to six
months in jail for licking his mother,
has been in Jail almost a week now,
and still no news of the mother plead-
ing for his freedom with the Judge.

$30 Suits
'

.....'.'.:...$26.50

$35 Suits .............'...$30.65

Suits $35.00

$45 Suits $39.35
$50 Suit's 43.75'
$10.50 Palm Beach Suits

$14.35
YOU NEVER CAN TELL

(Ashland Tidings)
Disgusted with labor troubles

t

and general conditions In tho cast,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughn will
arrive here tonight for an Indefin-

ite visit with their daughter. Mrs.
R. J. SheetB, and family. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Vaughn are residents of Kan-

sas City, Kansas.
Mann's Department Store

THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

Balhriggan Union Suits
' $1.00 quality

85c Suit '

. i 3 for $2.00MEDKORI), RKGO.The metropolitan papers are han-dll-

local tantrums so careful that It Is

alleged, It Is said, there Is a grand Jury
investigation going on this week In
this vicinity.

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR, SEPTEMBER 13 TO 16


